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PERSONAL GOSSIP Caliente Notes10CAL BREVITIESThe Pioche Record
Has New Owner

ford t;o:.mo
FOR SOLDIERS

DLAGK METALS

D0;JD THE DAV
and PersonalsMarch S will be Ash WednesdayBill Tulloch. manager of the Tul-loc- h

mine, was In town on business
Tuesday.

This occurs next week and is the be
ginning of Lent.I Last Friday a dear was closed be H. M. Stanley or the Pacific di-

vision. American Red Cross, visitedtween O. K. Nation and A. A. Sher
Attorney A. L. Scott visited Call- - Herman Freudenthal returnel fromman by which the Utter purchased

the entire capital stock of the Pioche ente Friday and Saturday on legal One of the most Important mlnlnr
Lincoln county chapter this week
and audited the chapter books. He
expressed satisfaction at the condi

Arizona yesterday. He visited Los
Angeles on his way home.

As evidence that the national gov-rnme-

la preparing to reclaim all
the arid and other waste lands of

business.Record Publishing Company, consist-
ing of 10,000 shares of a par value uf

deals In the district around Ploche
was brought to a successful termina-
tion after negotiation! extending over

Sheriff Culverwell was again called The board of county commission$1 each, the consideration being
tion of the chapter, and especially
commended the work of the chapter
treasurer, C. L. Alquist.

to Los Angeles Inst week by the seri ers will meet in regular monthly seaabout 14,300. Mr. Nation receiving period or nearly a year, In the anous condition of his wife. slon next Wednesday, March 6.cash for his equity.
During the last three months the

nouncement made In Salt Lake last
week by Wlllard F. Snyder, presidentof the Black Metals Mining Company,

Mrs. Kathryn Gerard, supervisorAttornev Sarah Imnhnrstnc of Mrs. Eva Nichols has transferred anew owner has been publishing the of home service for California, NeCallente was attending to legal mat nouse and three lots In the lowerRecord on a lease with an option to vada and Arizona, spent Saturdayters at the court house Monday and mai ii naa taken over under bond
and lease the famous old Day gruuppnrt of town to Ong Chung Lung.

the United States In order to furnish
employment and to make permanent
homes for discharged soldiers and
sailors, the Record has received a
circular letter and booklet of Infor-
mation from Secretary of the Interi-
or Franklin K. Lane. The informa-
tion contained In this little booklet
Is considered so valuable that it Is
here reprinted In full.

Mr. Lane Is a thorough western
man, having received his appoint-
ment from the state of Washington,
where he waa an honored and pro

and Sunday in Caliente going ovrbuy, and now that the option has
been taken up the Record Publishing Tuesday. home service work with this section

I lie Electric Movies will DresentCompany will again become the pub
ui claims, according to the Telerram.
This property lies contiguous to the
holdings ot the Black Metals company

of Lincoln county chapter. On SunGeorge W. Hicks and wife of Pa Mae Marsh In "Money Mad" on FriUsher, with A. A. Sherman as man day afternoon an informal' meetingnaca were in town this week visiting day. The usual dance will be givenager and editor. in me jacK Kabbit mining district.was held at the office of James Ryanat the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Saturday night.Christian. chairman of the local home service,
and Mrs. Gerard gave an instructiveFarewell Message of Former Owner

sixteen nines out or Pioche and di-
rectly on the line of tre Piochvs Pa-e- lf

c rairoad.To the Public: Mr. A. A. Sher and entertaining lecture on the lmC. A. Thompson returned Sundiivgressive citizen for a number of
years. He Is thoroughly conversant

The old Coney Island bar has been
reopened by J. A. Clark as a soft
drink emporium and club room. A

man, for many years one oi me ieaa from a two-week- s' visit to Salt Lake portance of continuing Red Cross
work. This section, which looksing printers anl publishers of Seatwith the value of arid lands when and Hurley, Idaho. Mrs. Thompson light lunch will also be served at all after the matter of allotments, allowthey once receive a sufficient amount Is visiting with relatives In Hurleytle, Wash., has acquired full control

of the stock of the Pioche Record hours. ances, compensation and the care ofof water. One of his greatest under-
takings was the reclamation of the Publishing Company. He Is thor soldiers and dependents. If necesMrs. Lena Faust, daughter of Mrs,

oughly qualified In every particularhigher lands In the Kittitas and Yak L. Franks, has been very ill with in sary. Is buster now tnan at any lime
since the organization. Mrs. Gerard

Mrs. Tom Wash, wife of the
restaurant keeper ot the Prince

During the last year the Black
Metals company haa worked Its prop-
erty, commonly known as the Gusset
Patch group of claims, more with a
view to development than to make a
producing record, yet has shipped out
about ten can of good grade sliver
ore.

But the Day property, which up to
1913 had been maintaining produc-
tion at the rate ot about 100 tons per
day of high-grad- e ore far a consid-
erable period, and which has a rec

to give you the best paper you everlma valleys, in his home state, where fluenza at her home in Delta, Utah
had. left for Needles Sunday night.mine, was taken to San Franciscofor some time, but is now reportedhundreds of thousands of acres are

nearly ready for reclamation by an I thank Pioche and Lincoln county yenterday for medical treatment. Mrconvalescent.
people for the splendid support given Byron Forbes returned fromwan accompanied ma wire.Immense dant at the headwaters of

the Yakima river, within three miles France Monday morning, the firstthe Record under my guidance and Mrs. Luella Horgan of Butte, sis
Caliente boy to come back from overhope that Mr. Sherman will be the Leo DuBois of the Amalgamatedter of the late Mrs. ".. J. Warren, Isof the summit of the Cascade moun-

tains. Water from this system will rosiDtent of even more business. Sin seas. While he was never on thecompany received a telegram frommaking a two-week- s' visit Mth Mr.
Warren and her mother, Mrs. Burk- -cerely, O. R. NATIONbe carried a distance of 200 miles ord of more than 12,000.003 In sil-

ver output, was needed for the confiring line he knows what It is to be
under fire. Byron is a grandson of

his wife, who is in Santaquin, Utah
saying that her father was not exman, at the Warren residence.and If the same results are realized

as from former smaller systems In the late Mrs. E. A. Culverwell.pected to live. Mr. DuHols left venient and successful development
of the Back Metals group; hence Mr.I

Boyle Designatesthese districts the land will within Wednesday for Santaquin.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole have gone Mn Ranrn rA irrnnman d hv oujuor boi 10 wors o secure H. IDSfive years have Increased In value
Virginia Culverwell, returned to her Property, which consists of five patto St. George, Utah, to make their

home tor the present. Mr. Cole was
recently discharged from the army

ented and four unpatented claims.Sunday School Day home in Hanover, N. M., Friday.
The Lincoln county quota for the

1919 war savings stamp campaign
has not as yet been allotted. Last
year Lincoln countv stood eleventh

was held In recent years by the lira-d- a

Copper Company. Its ore bed-
dings vary from forty to sixty feet In

illand came to Pioche about ten days
ago. Mrs. Sarah Ptppjn Is seriously

at the Dula ranch.in percentage of sales, with a totalGovernor Emmet D. Boyle has Is

from nothing to as high as f 1,000
and even $2,000 an acre.

The valleys of Lincoln county
await only the magic waters of the
mountains to make them blossom a
profusely as the soil of any state in
the Union. Some united effort
should - be put forth by the citizens
of this county, in conjunction with
the White Pine county reclamation

of $44,494 25 gross out of an allotMonroe Eggers, who has been sta.sued a proclamation desighating next
Sunday, March 2, as "Go to Sunday Mrs. James Ryan returned from

width and the mine has been opened
down to the 1,200-fo- ot level. Under
the direction of the new holders, and
while negotiations have been In prog

ment of $75,000.
Los Angeles Monday. ,

tloned with the army at Galveston,
has recently been discharged fromSchool Pay." This day is to be ob

served in pursuance of a custom fi! Attorney F. R. McNarre of Los ress, it nas been cleaned out down toPV.a n,lv.a jtut tt dn narl n f an rliint I

lowed in past years for the recogul Angeles came to Ploclie Wednesday
the service and arrived In Pioche last
Friday. , He will remain here perma-
nently If he can secure employment.

H V. Van Hnusen was in Cal elite ' uwiug equippeution of a salutary Influent e upon the to attend the session ot court called
for yesterday, but which has beeu Thursday.

organization, to acquaint the govern-
ment with the fact that It can have
the hearty cooperation of Nevada

mm b noist ana
five-dri-ll compressor, and will be Inlives of many citizens, and la In coin

11nil an oe with the request of the postponed. Mr. McNamee has se'vera Mrs. Press Duffln went to Mllford condition to permit of operation! onresidents in any enterprise the rec- - f0rnla and Nevada Sundav S.irol As. cases which were on the calendar for an extensive scale as soon as theto take charge of the Mllford Statetarnation service might undertake in Igociatlon, and the governor nu';nsts this term of court. equipment can be Installed.

Arph Swapp and Earl Dennis of
Cedar City, Utah, were In the city
Monday and Tuesday. They were on
their way to inspect a band of 9,000
sheen in winter quarters in Desert

bank while C. A. Arrington takes athis locality. that it would be a deserved mai lt o The ore from the Day propertyshort vacation.Any local citizen wishing to Join nnnreclatlon for the people, accor The dance given by the Rebekahs possesses the advantage of being ex
ceptionally adaptable to treatmentvalley, about twenty miles west ofthe White Pine association, which Is (ng to their inclinations, to repair to

working for the development of ill their resnective nlaces of worship in with economy. It runs from .tentown. William Culverwell was called to
Los Angeles Friday, as his wife, who
has been seriously 111, was muchof eastern Nevada, may write to the observance of the spirit and purpose

laBt Saturday night at Thompson's
opera house was a grand success so-

cially and financially, over $26 being
added to the lodge treasury by the
evening's entertainment. The largo

ounces hp in stiver, has only abour 1
per cent Insoluble and has enoughaecetary. Q. S. Hoag, at Ely. of that day. After a sojourn of over a month worse. Mrs. Dan Ronnow ot Panaca,' following Is the circular letter re

a sister ot Mrs. Culverwell, accom Iron and manganese to make It a
premium ore, the smelters payingceived by the Record from Secretary crowd In attendance enjoyed them-

selves until after 3 a. m. panied him.ObservationsLane: about $2 per ton and making no
'Hey There; Do You Want a Home Private car No. 102, belonging to treatment charges,

in Pioche, Mrs. W. C. Browne left
last Saturday for her home In Salt
Lake. She was accompanied as far
as Caliente by her mother, Mrs. Wil-

liam Wheatley, and her two brothers,
who will make their future home In
Los Angeles.

A phenomena seldom witnessed The officers of the Black Metalson a Farm?' Superintendent Cullen of Los Angeof a Pessimist anywhere occurred before midnight Company are W. F. Snyder, presiles, was in Caliente weanesuay."This Is the unique title of a little
booklet which the secretary of the dent; Charles Read, vice-preside-

Interior, with the active cooperation Dirk Talbert. conductor on the Pi
Wednesday in this locality. During
a heavy wind and snow storm, at in-

tervals of a few minutes for over an
hour, vivid flashes of lightning were

JT. C. Jensen, secretary and treasurer;
these, with E. H. Snyder and Geoiw .of the war and havyumtanmitB,-iirrFrida-v last- - when -- O lr.atTrft:

sending to the various camps ot the former editor of the Record, finished
oche branch, has taken a run out ot
Salt Lake. W. C. ErnBt is collecting
fares on the branch now.Spending Money W. Snyaer. constTrattng the director-

ate. George W. Snyder Is generalshot down from the heavens. These
were followed by low, rumbling peals

army, navy and marine corps the affair which brought him ut

the country to ascertain abouta he wag 80 anxi0us to shake the
attitude of the men toward histhe 8now Ploche from hia feet and nle

manager of the company, and he will
leave In a few daya for the propertyt onrxi WnnHn was in Calienteiff o ( 'aaH I .CniCP f distant thunder. It seemed as ifill CAi VJVWVA VyCfc UuV I filpnipnts wsro urnrUintr nvorKmo wnv nnd Thursday on his way to start operations In a comprehenspian tor proviaiug himself unto "good old California'

an?.m!,onie.8 , , . ' that ne KOt, real sporty and comman home to Barclay, having been In Pi- - lve way. It Is planned to be handling
nrhn on business. f"y tons of ore per day by March 1,A dozen signatures have been seine " u '"V ; aeered a "special" for Caliente, with The following story from the Sol- - cured for the roll of the new rifle I ana irom seventy-ny- e to ivv tons peQuestions ami bubwcib s" T n ot ti,. v,.m t i i.i i nmonvllle Gazette is applicable to club. A meeting will be held soon win T.iatrtti made a business trip day dv April l.to discuss plans for the new organsome other towns not a thousand

miles distant from Pioche :

complete description of the plan and hJg fr,end9 ,n p,ochealso has attached to it a postcard tne flrgt honest dollar Natton ever
Questionnaire which the men are , ,

Mn.n. Timrsdav niEht. While the terms ot tna lease ana
Uu - I 1 M ... ft Im

i iiuuu woi.ts uui kivcu uui., 11. to uuuci-ization, it Is the intention of the
members to secure an indoor range"For ilve years our town was in

asked to fill out and mail to the de- -
,n8lgt thaJ. the traveler8 anxJety t0 F. R.McNamee of Los AngeieB '"' tt wbad. - in order to commence target shoot I nAitona t fa wpp k enrOULO to ri- - I iuvuivqu uiu iubi uuiu yaiun iu biiu

"It was about as popular with au- -
ing before the weather permits ofasked to state his name, home ad oche to attend court. agreement are pleased with the re--

tomobile owners as watered gasoline outdoor practice. A charter in the l Buns ttimiuou. . Aiipucuiiuu wr iibv
and all because Mam street wus muicdress, age, occupauou umu.o

ment, whether he has ever worked newspaper
ana mat fviahollmoHomy ,,Q J0B, . otiil Mn K. JOnnSOn UUUIIIIS Uie BUre uu mo pan unu w- -National Rifle Association has been

applied for. vgag like a nlowed field than a street, it
on a farm, whether .he Is Interested daughter Alberta left Sunday night change will he made this weeK.

Intended only as a blind. Safety first
..- - T na AnfTOlAtt WIlBrB LllBJI Will 'In the plan, what kind ot farming

he would like to follow, whether make their home. - Mine Report for County of LincolnWhile chopping ice with a pick

was so rough that Bill Henderson's
boy, Sami, ahd the Crabbins boys
made a pretty good thine out of

picking up the bits of springs and
. . 1. ! . 1. J lllal ni mil

Now that southeastern Nevada has Feb. 12 at the Yuba East minegeneral, livestock, truck or fruit, State Controller George A. cole ibeen favored with enough snow to James M. Hulse received a seriousand whether he would be willing to Miss Carmen Amante-wa- s nomens annual report for 1918 snows matquench the thirst of Its animals next nuts ana tmug umi ju'utake a lob In his own state or any at a dinner party at ner uomo uu tne prince uonsouauiea woraea ou,'summer, it Is to be hoped that Old injury in one of his eyes. Last Mon-
day he left for Los Angeles to re- -oVitnna nflHslnc through.where In the United States if a job 000 tons, with a gross value of $631,- -Washington's birthday.Man Pluvious will cease his activitieson one of these proposed projects Is .

'"p,, ceive treatment from Dr. Kress. 605.68; total cost waa $489,870.30;for the season in this neighborhood.
Enough is enough. tnrougn. i ne vP" . I noted eye specialist. Mr. Hulse wasoffered to him

n it n i urHUU at uui w Influenza Again"A tabulation of the replies will be
net yield $41,825.38. The tonnage
the other mines of the county pro-
duced is as follows: Amalgamated,son's candy store and the. Elite cafe protected by the Nevada Industrial

insurance and all expenses will be
paid by that state organization. He

presentee, to congress iu u wag B0 dark ,n p,ocne onJ n, ht
8,900 tons; Consolidated Nevada--never did any business wun moioi-Ist- s

because the motorists were toewun " "7""' last week that it was impossible toInitial .nnvnnvlot nn nf 1 1 (1)1(1 . in Lincoln County Utah, 2,900 tons; Uvada Copper,will also receive half pay from the
same source while incapaciUto.i,

muioi n,.vli...i. w. " Ttl,,,a discern the electric light which is sup- - mo1 trt atnn 2,400; Combined Metals, 2,200;ucu v - r-- ... jio oes.u ' ""."""S": posed to always burn in front ot No atatA hud built a nne paveu Groom, 1,000 tons; Mindha, 35;hihwav im to our gate on uoiu The session of the district courtStates." Influenza Is again epidemic in cer Providence, 68. Groom was second
largest value producer; gross yield,sides and thenjmr Main i Ktre j - called tor yesterday has been indef- -rr tne nignwTne questions ra answer,. u

DrUggiBt Henderson is taking a va tain oartB of Lincoln county. Anfor the restln $81,895.05; cost, $71,932.65; netmitely postponed. Judge William ... fullonto anvnlDooaiet are as toiiowa. cation In Los Angeles. Who will tvirnnfh the town
"Work and Homes for Fighting Men volunteer to chaperone r.ho unnt- - there

anonymous
are nineteen

iouci
cases

ui
in that town,

' -
hld, $9,962.40.

, . . . MiAinln lkn( nil.fin ddv Eddie ana uick duiucc b. Orr, who is engaged in court in
Las Vegas, had made arrangements
with. Judge McFadden of White Pineriin nwn the Gloria (tarage, and twoQ. What do you mean, work and tacnea ladies to the Saturday night

dances in his absence?homes? nr thron others eot together in in county to occupy the bench in the
tne writer comyiaiiiius . - Pl" Ore Sliipmenta for the Wec
thorities are making no effort to en--

force quarantine regulations. The Ore shipments from Ploche for the
writer of the letter probably draws week ending February 27 aggregated

w, V". - . ,UA. Just this. There is a bill now titta nnta and they aeciaeu umi former's absence. Judge McFaddenThe schoolma'ams may now take abefore congress asking for an appro snn,oti.inir Hail to be done about was taken ill the first of this weekDilation of $100 000,000, which, It Main otrnnt. For five years we had upon his Imagination as to the num-- i.iwu tons, as wuwi.
v.. K,.f it i irtnn thnt the Prince Consolidated '1,200

rest. It Ms said the older members
of the new gun club are going topassed, will enable the' interior de while on his way to Ploche, and as

the time was too short to locate aot ootrt 'Oh. let It KO we uou i UOI UL taoco, uuv v ,

..ij t i a frhoiii n th VirKtnia-LoulB- e . 450teach the young ideas how to shoot. J -
use It much anyway.

. So some talk dl8tr)ct judge whopartment to begin work at once ae
veloping cooperative farm settle' was not occupied 4m.rn anrl fnOnHllFAH H II I 111 1(1 I

was startea aoout rai ..B """ In his own court it was necessary to L. - ."""rr.iv ,n .m u out. Metal Settlement Prices at S.ilt IkeIt begins to look as if the war hadments for soldiers and sailors In all Ut3 LftlVCU iiiiuiw.u.vi; v" r . ...... . . n .the newspapers took It up ana our
p08tpone the PIoche se88ionbeen lost to some senatorial spell The malady is supposed to nave anver, i.ui; ieaa, t.u; cop- -or nearly all of the states.

. Q. Who will get the farms? koA. Kmiiirtit into the countv bv W. ner (cathodes). $16.1125binders and others in Washington
town was in tne puouu eye- -

we Just had to pave that street. And At the public sale of mining claimsIt certainly did not turn out the way n vr.11 no- a nnttle huver from ruevaaa-uta- n .... oni A. Those who create them by wn rtld. . ... .

working on draining, clearing, Ir nt m At least ne was tne uraii"Now most of the motorists stopthey wished It to. Their present ac-

tions have even left a loophole for
located in the Ferguson mining dis-
trict, held at the court house last
Tuesday, there was but one bidder, victim. Mr. Young has been ill with Mining Notes of the Pioche Districtrlgating and Improving the lands. fnr a little while as iney come

LaFollette to again claim to be the disease at the Delmue ranch, inQ. Will all get farms? Recent shipments of ore from thethrough and some ot the old-time- rs

A. That depends on the amount patriot, it ttiey were an, including the Round valley, tor ten days or Virginia-Louis- e mine averaged 0.01F. R. McNamee of Los Angeles,
whose offer, of $75 was accepted.make It a point to patrouia

ninria earaee. and the Elite cafeof land reclaimed. LaFollette, Jumbled together it would longer. He has the disease in a mud ounces gold, 4.6 ounces silver and
O. Is this plan only for men who be hard to tell which was which form but is making slow progressThese claims were owned by the

county and consist of the Cleveland, 4.48 per cent lead per ton.does a better business than It ever

hoped to do. . .,ahave been across? Too much politics. toward recovery. Carman & Hagel are hauling theirMiser's Dream, Old Glory, Hill Top,A. No. It Is tor all of the men Henrv Lee of Panaca stoppea at"Wn are clad we buwuu Red Bluff, Boston, Summit, Moun- -.. ,, IWho have worn Uncle Sam's uniform I Report of Nevada Secretary of State the Delmue ranch one night last week
first car of ore to the depot from
their lease on the Meadow Valley
dump. The ore averages $30 per ton.south,enough money to pave 7;; tain Top, Tempest, Sunny and a few days later was taken illIn the great war. The following facts relative to Lin

Q. Where Is this land located? coin county are gleaned from Snore Amerl- -and the oniy tning we rsf Brookland, American Flag, Ronnow & Wllloughby have madeLast Tuesday Mrs. Lee was also down
with Influenza.we did not do it four or five years

. . . . i ..n ... I , V. tho can Flag No. 2, Moonlight, GoldA. In practically every state In tary of State George Brodtgan's re a fine strike in tneir lease in KUDa
ago. it ts nice to oe up "the Union there are large areas of port for the year 1918: Eight members of the family or territory and have a car of $70 oreBrick and Deserate lodes, designated

as Lot No. 2089. All are locatedtimes and to be thought wen oi oy
this land. There Is dry land In the Received from state motor vehicle David Cook, living about four miles ready for shipment. They are work- -

other people. adjacent to the old Delamar propwest that needs water, which can be fund, $350 north of Caliente, are also reported inK near the old Arkansas shaft.
erty.nrovlded by building dams and ca- - Received from fees paid by candl sick from the same disease. This Is All leases In this district are prom- -

More Deaths Than Births In Countynals. In the east are eurge areas of dates for state and Judicial offices, said to comprise Mr. Cook s entire fging good returns to the lessees. A
A message received from Deputycut-ov- er or logged-of- f timber land, I $312.50. family. number of new applications are pend- -The biennial report of the state

board of health, Issued Dec. 31 last, Internal Revenue Collector Thomasfrom which It will be necessary to There are four notaries public in Renorts as to the number 01 cases inK an(i it u thought that by spring
says that in 1918 Lincoln county had j. Lynch of Tonopah says that Jamesblow the stumps and clear off the the county H. E. Freudenthal, A. L in Caliente are conflicting, but it Is double the present number will be

said there are several. in operation.&n births. 22 males and 14 females; P. Doyle, .a representative of the Inunderbrush. In the south is a large Scott and Mrs. Charles Culverwell of
nil were white. There were 60 come tax department, will visit theamount of cut-ov- er land and swamp Ploche, W. J. Gregory of Alamo.
deaths, 43 being males and 17 fe different localities In Clark and Linland which must be drained. From the report It Is also learned

coln counties for the purpose of mak

No cases have as yet appeared in stindt & Donohue shipped their
Pioche. first car of ore from the Harney

In Mllford, Utah, it is ' reported lease Monday. The ore averaged
that there are sixty cases, with three $85 per ton and the shippers expect
deaths during the last week. to realize $3,000 net from the car.

males. During the: year tne iouow-in-

contaelous diseases were report
Q. Could I get a Job near my old that Anne Martin did not spend one

"home? cent In the late primary election. In ing floor tax Inventories of tobacco
and liquor stocks in' the hands ofed from the county: Influenza, 125,

of which 8 died; pneumonia, 12, all dealers which are Intended for sale
A. Probably you could. These the general election she spent

proposed settlements are scattered $735.70. It cost Senator Henderson
all over the country, and It Is plan- - $2,181 to be nominated and elected

All the cases In this county are re-- Another shipment will soon be ready.
No exemptions are allowed on disot which were fatal. The vein from which this ore isported as of a mild form.
tilled spirits or wine. An exempned to have one in each state, u con- - and E. E. Roberts $2,257.10 to be de taken averages three feet in width.

- RUGS Save your old clothing; tion on tobacco will be allowed for New Water Law Introduced at Carson E. C. D. Marriage ot the Plochegress provides the money for con- - feated
have It woven into rugs and couch 1,000 cigars, 3,000 cigarettes and This week a new water law was in. assay office has received a shipmentatrucuon. r

covers; elaborate and artistic designs! fifty pounds of chewing tobacco. troduced in the Senate at Carson
City. The bill, which has been inwith colors blending. Send self-ad-- 1 Mr. Doyle will be In Good tprlng

Q. How about wages? White Finer Dies in Los Angeles
A. You would be paid fair wages d. C. McQultty, one ot the early

by the government while doing this settlers In White Pine county, died

of canvas bags, 4 by 6 Inches, suita-
ble for the shipment of ore samples.
The address of the assay office Isdressed envelope and get correct In-- March 9, Las Vegas March 10 to 12

formation how to prepare materials caliente March 13 and 14 and Pi
active operation in California, has
been trimmed to meet the conditions
in Nevada. The bill was presented

work Just as good wages as you recently In Los Angeles. He was 83
would be able to get in outside work and in a quiek way. Dyeing furnished oche March 16. In each city he will

printed In red Ink on ths bags and
they will undoubtedly become popu-
lar' with prospectors and others wish-
ing to mall In samples tor aaaay.

by Senator Summerfleld at the re
years old and a native of Missouri.
He was at one time a member of the
Nevada legislature. '

If desired. ELIZABETH hlaik, jm. make his headquarters at the fontof like character.
; (CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUU.) George, utan. - loruce quest ot Miss Anne Martin.

r


